
^PATTERSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE
"Where Quality Reigns"
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ipr', You will find it one of the ttipit sensible business
you ever made When you take us into your business con¬
fidence. Our long,experience in handling investments and
busb^fss deals of all kinds permits us to give you the coun-

moves

sel tliat will guard you from many losses.
This seirVice iSjgladly rendered to. every depositor. Make
use of >t. 7
BREVARD BANKING GO.mm"
FOU|t PER CENT ON SAVING ACCOUTS

Food He Will Enjoy

Naturally a wife's first -thought when shopping for Foodsis what will my husband like best for Breakfast^ Dinnc*
or Supper?.and y~u can come to this store knowing that
.you will be able to select from the choicest knowing that
you will be able to select from the choicest viands themarket affords. Yet our prices are very, reasonable.
"
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Transylvania Produce Store
Next to Post-office - Broad Street
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When the dread demon Fire comes
to your home, will you be protected
from financial loss?

, protection costs so little~andthe_sa^ -

isfaction of knowing that you have
something to fall back upon, is so '

. great.why not stop in today and let
. . u i fix you up with theproper policies?

fr v. t .̂i

Brevard Insurance Agency
T. H. GALLOWAY, Manager

McMinn Bid Brevard, N. C.

We Guarantee ^Your
Satisfaction Always

N">w v a j?:>ocl time to get your
mer ' ' th r«ady for service. Sentrthem *¦ u - on will be surprisedwhaj excellent results we can deliver

. in Cleaning and Pressing.Club Rates: $1.50 Per Month; one
Suit per Week.

City Pressing Club
B. E. FRADY, Proprietor # jMain Street ' Brevard, N. C. l
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FOR SALS: Ten room two story
Imn ea Whitmire (treat, midway
Wliin Depot and BraWrd Insti¬
tute. Elaetrle light*, water, two
lath~; mm on each fUxw, aU ,aod-
<n conveniences. About* cue acre

lot, good garden, fruit trees, wall
drained buck lite, Bmh er» *11
o, Meat sreMteetxxml dekigw a, .

Price 94,M0.60, Tanaa <ft 4e»trei
S~<« ") t* 4

Pure bred Bro-wn Leghorn hatching
eggs, X6, (l.OO. Our Cocks are
from Rum tin famous Leghorns.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reed,, Br*Yard,
N. C. Ro«t» no. S.
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Why do you not drive over your
roads and And out what is needed
At least once a week? For Mime
reason I don't. Cannot (ret over
them. If you will ditch, drain and
crown them and then employ some
one on each Section to drug them

when in proper condition and keep ]
them passable the year round, and i
we taxpayers are not going to be i
satisfied unless they are kept in i
better repair than they have been i
for the past year,

E. S. English. 1

ro THE TAXPAYERS OF TRAN¬
SYLVANIA COUNTY

I am very glad that our Road
Jupervinor hae entitled hia Article
>y calling on the taxpayers of Tran
lylvania County, for they are the
>nes who pay the taxes to ke$p up'
he roads, and expect result^ and
f our Supervisor cannot give results
le should step out and let some one
mve the job who can, or go to P.
ilcndcrson or Carr Giazener and be ,

aught how to make a dirt road or
<oep it up, as they kept their roads
^asegble during the winter.
Tho Supervisor says the figures

is to the money spent during the
nonths of Nov., Dec., Jan.', andFeb.
ire not correct. I only ask the
taxpayers to go the County Com¬
missioners Office and eee for them¬
selves what the Supervisor received
sach month, then they will know.
The money he received in Jan. was
not published, which wae, 11,609.36I suppose this was for work done
in December when it wap too cold
to work. Acoording to the Super¬
visors own admission the fire felt
better than the cold, air, but he'
should be excused- as it was during
the Holidays and we all are liberal
spenders- at that time.. He accuses SV
me of living in Brevard Township
and wanting all the work done here.
I as well as other Doctors travel,
the roads in every ToWnship until
they become impassable. Our Sup¬
ervisor would have the people be¬
lieve that the roAd| in the outlying .

Townships are Boulevards, but a
very prominent man in Gloucester <

Townahipj. where the roads were al¬
so impassable, said he wanted the
Supervisor to send his Photograph
up there so they could see how he
looked as they had not seen him
in that Township since he had been
appointed Supervisor.

I will state here for the taxpayers
benefit, that the bill when introduc¬
ed in the last General Assembly
was to give the Supervisor $1,800V
00 a year, but our Honorable Rep¬
resentative, W. H. Duckworth,
wo^ld npt agree to give but $l,5t)0.
thereby saving three hundred a

year to the county, and I am Con¬
fident if he had it to do over hi
v^ould cut the salary to less that
one thousand Dollars a year,

Mr. taxpayer if you" will look at
these figures you can readily see
how some of our road mdtaey is
going: Our Supervisor admits hav¬
ing two or three men hired all the
time. We will give him only, two <

at Seventy Five Do^ars per month
and expenses, which would at least
SakB-it^One Hundred Dollars a
month e4ch; in- twelve months this
would be $2,400.00. Six horses at
six dollars a day for 366 days fori .

feed will be $2,190.00 and the Stfj*
el-visor's salary $1,600.00; total of
$6,090.00, and a tractor recently
purchased for about $900.00 will
make $6,990.00 which taken from
$8,000.00 road money will leave
$1010.00 to be spent'on the roads.
Our Supervisor also admits that

there are some bad places in some

roads, but has the audacity to make
the assertion that the roads ere in
better shape than they have been
for many years, he surely means
the hard surface roads which the
State has made and maintains.
As for our dirt, roads for which

he is responsible it would take $6,-
000,00 to put them in as good con-
dition as the ywere when he took
charge. Anyone who has to travel
them knows that the Side ditches
are full of leaves, sticks, dirt and
mud, to above the leven of the
road bed, and which haa not been
removed since he took charge, also
diverts broken in, drains stopped
.o etc. The Supervisor says that
I.. "! are three causes for the bad
condition of our roads. First, Cold
bad winter. We have had winters
since the beginning of time. The
road overseers prepared their roa is
for winter by draining and crown¬

ing them, which the Supervisor did
not do. Sccond; Mileage, Our
roads have not grown arty longer
about 3 ft. narrower, fifty miles
shorter, and those are the leading
highways, which the State has tak¬
en over. . Both the foregoing excu-£
es are very flimsy. Third; Short.
Funds; If you w'll only look over
the way the funds are spent, you
:an see why they are short. We
pay more road tax than ever befor^/.
sut get poor results. ' ^The teams when kept in Brevard
ro out abojit 7:28 a. m. and walk
from one to eight miles to work,
talking about 3 miles per hour, and
nust quit in time to be In the barn
>y 6 p. m., one hour for dinner.
iTou see we have only had about 5
ind 1-2 hours road work. Can any
'armer pay his taxes and make a

iving on his farm and work 5 1-2
lours a day? Another trouble, Our
Supervisor does not know the con-
lition of the roads, for the road
>v»r which he drives mostly is from
Jrevard to Rosman and Lake Tox-
iway, the one the State Highway
Maintains, and which Mr. Carr Gla-
e»W keeps in good condition, yet
t is a^awly graded road.
Our St^arvisor says there are a-

>out 200 miles or so of roads.


